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Emanon Made 14th National
By Sigma Delta Tau Bid
Visiting Officers Dean Ray Announces
To Pledge May 16 Alumnae Tea To Honor

Ten Reunion ClassesEmanon, only remaining local
social fraternity, was accepted as
a pledge chapter of Sigma Delta
Tau last night to make a total of
14 nations,l sororities on campus.
Members will be pledged by visit-
ing officers Saturday, May 16.

Organized in 1937, Emanon
was recognized as a sorority by
the Senate Committee on Student
Welfare May 12, 1938, and be-
came Ein associate member of Pan-
ibellenic Council. Since then, the
group has been active in campus
wnd town welfare activities.

The fifteenth annual alumnae
tea, honoring ten graduating
classes, will be held in Atherton
Hall southeast lounge from 3:30
to 5 p. m. Satuioa.v, announced
Miss Charlotte Ray, dean of
women.

The affair is given yearly by
Miss Ray and her assistants with
the aid of the local Alumnae
Club under the leadership of
Mrs. H. W. Loman, president.
Although all alumnae are wel-
come, the tea is in honor of the
reunion classes of ’92, ’97, ’O2,
’O7, ’l2, ’l7, ’22, ’27, ’32, and
’37.

Occupying a suite of rooms on
third floor Atherton Hall, the. 18
members will wear light blue and
gold ribbons after being the third
local group to pledge national this
year.

Approximately 130 guests
were present at last year’s func-
tion. Alumnae chapters through-
out the state have contributed
many articles such as silver ser-
vices, pictures, candlesticks, and
furniture to dormitories and oth-
er campus buildings, Miss Ray
pointed out.

Present sorority officers are
Muriel R. Meiselman ’43, presi-
dent; Edith S. Cahen ’43, vice-
president; .Elizabeth Aaron ’44,
secretary; and Norma R. Shakes-
peare ’43, treasurer. Mrs. Har-
old P. Zelko is acting advisor.

.Other Emanon members who
will become national affiliates are
Seniors Rita S. Finklestein, H.
Judith Gordon, Max me Shtalit;
Juniors Eleanor B. Bermsk, Sylvia
Milberg, Shirley Paikin; Sopho-
mores Margaret L. Acker, C. Bet-
ty Friedman, Phyllis Gordon,. E.
Rosalind Marks, Florence A. Most,
Rae Weinstein, and Ruth J. Pos-
ner ’45.

Activities scheduled for the
weekend include golf, campus
tours, luncheons, and lectures.
Classes will have reunion dinners
Saturday night.

Leyden ’9O Wrote
‘No Coeducation’

If coeds are going to graduate
with weak constitutions, H. R.
Leyden ’9O could say “I told you
so.” Leyden, a former BMOC,
was great-uncle of Jimmy Ley-
den, newly crowned King of the
Hot Dogs.

Fall Room Cards Out
Room cards have been sent to

dormitory hostesses to be distri-
buted to women students plan-
ning to return for Fall semester,
announced MiSs Nina M. Bent-
ley, assistant to the dean of wo-
men. Ten dollar deposits are to
be mailed to the bursar’s office
by May 19.

As assistant editor of Free
Lance, predecessor of The Daily
Collegian, great-uncle wrote an
editorial debunking coeducation.
It wasn’t that the thought women
weren’t capable of learning as
much as men, but he didn’t think
men’s courses suitable for wom-

mmm Looking out for the welfare of
the typical ’9O coed, Mr. Leyden
bemoaned thfe fact that too many
women had already'made them-
selves permanent invalids by ov-
erstrain in college studies. “Talk
of the sweet girl graduate,” he
said, “but you will find that most
women who go through college
courses graduate with weak con-
stitutions.”
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He questioned, “Is the average

age of the college student promo-
tive of female delicacy and re-
finement to mingle with the ave-
rage collegian in classes for four
years in the ordinary experiences
in and around classrooms?” He
didn’t think so.

• According to the former report-
er, “A woman needs what will
make her queen of her house-
hold and society.” They were
not to be found in coeducational
studies, Leyden declared.

EXTRA
A Pete Smith Specialty

"ACROBATTY"

CLASSIFIED SECTION
LOST K&E sliderule in Room

203 Eng. A on Saturday, April
18. Call Jim McNelis, 3483. Re-
ward. 3tpd 6,7,8 JO

"Horton Hatches the Egg"
A Cartoon

MOTE WANTED Two fellows to share
modern 4-room apt. Electrical

appliances, shower. Call Carl,
4727. ltpd

The Cathaum Theatre will
begin Monday to operate on
a third semester schedule.
Shows at 7:00 and 9:00

Evenings Only
Matinee Sal. Only 2:15

WILL PERSON on College Ave.
who found billfold and ■ called

owner, please contact him again.
Call Keller, 2144. ltpd LEB
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Shouldn't Crab

With Jane Richardson handing
out new fiberboard licenses to
fishermen, crabbers and oyster
hunters along the Virginia coast
there should be little crabbing
over substituting the new plates

for steel ones.

HE Faculty Reminds
Students To Register
Home economics students, in-

cluding hotel administration men,
are reminded by Mrs. Emma G.
Welch, home economics instructor,
that compulsory pre-registration
will take place in Home Econojnics
Building from 1 to 5 p. m. today.

To accommodate students, home
economics classes will be canceled
during these hours. However, stu-
dents must attend other classes
and register in their free time.

Health Education
Is Defense Aid

HARRISBURG— Health educa-
tional programs to increase the
efficiency of defense plant workers
are being conducted by the Penn-
sylvania Health Department’s Di-
vision of Industrial Hygiene.

Workmen are being taught how
to handle materials, chemicals and
machines which could cause serious
illness or injury to those unaware
of the dangers inherent in them.

Field men of the Industrial Hy-
giene Division' working out of the
Scranton laboratory recently dis-
covered symptoms of benzol pois-
oning among workers engaged in
retreading and recapping tires.
Plant owners and managers are
being given information on ways
to prevent such poisoning which
takes men away from their work
and' hinders the turning’ out of
needed rubber.

Benzol is a widely used chem-
ical being essential in the manu-
facture of artificial leather, rub-
ber goods, linoleum, paints and
varnishes, and in photo-engraving.

FOR SALE 1938 Ford coupe
' recently reconditioned. Six good

tires. Call 2882. 2tch 8,9 MJW

LOST White raincoat Monday
in Eng.D.. or EE. Aetna coat.

Reward.- Call Bob Allen, 4850 be-
fore Saturday. ltpd 8 MD

WANTED—Two double rooms,
available 3rd semester, twin

beds, 2nd floor. Board if desired.

LOST Tan reversible three-
quarter length, in Rec Hall,

Sunday, April 19, Call Ashbaugh,
771.

Rides Wanted
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We, DL Women
Checking Up On The Checking System,
Sounds Like A Pretty Good Idea

She had a Junior Prom date and We suggest that WSGA Senate
knew which formal she wanted to require all checkers to keep a cu-
borrow. Her roommate didn’t re- mulative list of blackmarks post-
ject the offer of a dress and her ed on dormitory bulletin boards,
escort didn’t break the date—but (Blackmarks accumulate over a
she never went to the dance. two semester period.) We suggest

Three days before Junior Prom, that hostesses insure that penal-
our Example Number One was in- ties are fairly given and that re-
formed that five blackmarks had cipients are immediately inform-
accumulated and she was to be ed-
campused for the weekend. No- Unfairness of the present system
body bothered to explain how or is more potential than actual,
when she had .

gotten the little we’re just suggesting that some-
black checks. * body had better start checking on

Occurrences like this are not at -the checkers
all uncommon. Under the existing
system, student checkers in worn- r 'T' Allc . n
en’s dormitories are authorized by AO AAJJ6II
WSGA to give- blackmarks for

_

,

three reasons: failure to sign in or oUHCIcLyS Oil 1 Flcll
out; lateness of not more than five J

minutes; and making unnecessary To determine whether the "home
nojsei economics library should remain

In some dorms, however, coeds open from .2 to 5 p. m. Sundays,

receive blackmarks for untidy the Home Economics Advisory
rooms, failure to attend house Council voted last night to open
meeting, or just because the the library the first three weeks
checker thinks they deserve one °t Summer semester for a trial
on general principles. period.

Weekly reports, including black-
marks, are turned in by checkers
to the dean of women’s office and
then taken over by WSGA Judicial
Committee. The Committee takes
action on the basis of these re-
ports. ■Most checkers know their duties
and perform them. We are writ-
ing' about the ones who don’t. We
are talking about the ones whom
WSGA must threaten with a
blackmark (sounds silly, doesn’t,
it?) to get weekly reports on time.
We don’t think the checkers who
neglect turning in reports or who
pass out blackmarks for personal
reasons should be allowed to con-
tinue in a position where a sense
of fairness and responsibility are
prime requisites.

“If enough coeds show interest,
the library will be open on Sun-
day for the remainder of the;
semester,” said Mary E. Sprecher
’43, council president, . , .

The council will help sponsor a
picnic for regular Summer semes-
ter and Summer session home eco-
nomics students sometime in July,

Nit.tany Co-op will hold a for-
mal dinner dance for seniors from
6 to 12 tonight. The dinner will
be closed, but the dance Will be
open to gdests of the members.

Too much-money makes people
unhappy because they can’t get it.

BUY DEFENSE STAMPS
AND BONDS

Easy to Follow
—this Arthur Murray Step

to Daintiness!
10 date, guard
irid.charm-the
irray dancers
ono Cream,
non-gritty,

ible to use—

ends perspira-
for 1 to3 days!
easy Arthur

) daintiness—-
•ream today!

(plus tax).
Co:, Inc.

* A? _Atnnounciticf ....? The Opening of1 KAYE’S KORNERjj ICE CREAM DAIRY PRODUCTS
(Across from the Post Office)

RW—New York City. Leave Sun-
i day. Call Jack Olkein, 4939.

3tcomp 6,7, 8
(3)—McConnellsburg, Han-i pw

3 cock, Winchester
$ Call 4798.
} RW—Wilkes-Barre or vicinity
J ILeave Saturday afternoon. Call
J Tom, 33G9. 2tch 15, 16 F

L. Sat. 9 a.m.
ltpd RK

I FULL OZ. JAR—ONLY 39* (plujlax)

fOR (TO 3
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